
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

ALL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

Time liKiiiciiiwosr BakkrtS
Opposite Jos. Obert's Pork Packing Establishment, Bank treet,

Fresh Bread and Cakes,

Doughnuts and Pretzels
Delivered in Town and the surrounding vicinities EVERY DAY

ev,S7 Sm
Watt Wm Wm Wapae

An Indisputable Conclusion !

I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully
prepared for the

FALL AND WINTER TRADE !

with one of the most FASHIONABLE as wcil as SUB-

STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gent's and

Ladies' and Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes

Laaies & rrencn ma 10 $4.

$1.25 Up !

I

AT LOWEST PRICES.

LEWIS

Children's Shoes.

Children's
American

dents' Fine Itoes $2.00 Up!
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on Shoes,

atest Styles Hats and Caps

WEISS,
apr.l4-y-lBANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

Office of Rochester Brewing Co.,
Rochester, May 12, 1884

It having been for some time urged as an argument against the
use of malt liqnors, that they were unfit for use by reason of ad-

ulterations, we beg to state that the Lager Beer manufactured
by us is a Pure, Healthful, Unadulterated article.

For the Invalid and the Nursing Mother as well as for those
who simply use it as a beverage, it is a light and nourishing stim-

ulant Lager Beer has accomplished much for the canse of tem-

perance, in weaniDg many from the use of the stronger drinks,
and thousands all over the land cheerfully testify to its wonderful
effects in building up the Enfeebled Constitution.

An analysis of our Beer has been made by Professor Lattimore
of the Rochester University, a gentleman whose name is sufficient
guarantee of the accuracy of any statement he may make, We
can also'produce the affidavit of Mr. Frederick Hodecker, our head
brewer, which must certainly set at rest all doubts that might
exist in the mind of any person.

. .V .I I A Arurtnermore, we will pay spiuuu to any one proving that our
statements and claims are not entirely true.

Very Respectfully,

The Rochester Brewing Co.

Thos. J Bece, Prop'b,
Of the ROCHESTER BOTTLING HOUSE, Lehighton.

ALSO, AGENT FOB

he Rochester Brewing Co.'s LAGER BEER.

B00E3, TEHEE CENTS EACH!
Tfct follewlnf books are published la nut pamphlet form, printed from rood readable tree on rood

paper, and many of them handsome! lllaitratea. They art without exception tbt cheapest books over pub
uidib in an 7 land or language, and forntsh to the
HuiuBti xjt uiv uar e iue dhi hiuu pidbuh,
Haul tbt price at welch ttiey are here otfered. Each

WmJam aha. IT --..IS. Natvbii. i.n fVr a. Con.
telaa deeerlptloBe eaa er tbe moel wonderful
verkaef Belare BBS. of maa. Very latereetlec Bad iBatrectlee.

YYeaeere T tbe Sea-- A eeecrtptloa of lb bbt weeder- -
ft) BBS kBtUu! tblBS, fBODd Bt til beltODl Of .tie OCMB, Wltb
Verse, lllaelrello&e.

"A IMeaaare Kiertlea," and Otter Skettkea. Br
JOBlaB ALLBN'S WlfS." A COlltCtloB of IrrMUUbl fa&B

SketeSee r tb aaoet poseler bBmoro-o- writer eltbe dee.
TbaAamt Kealah 1'as-ere- br Claba AnaoeTA, BBthtir

f eta Uu-- UocbibbU" A tnoel rldlCBleBal)- Iubbj book
Basal to "Widow Bedolt."

Cbrlateaaa fetertes, br Cbablbb Dtcsrws. Cootelne a
banter of too aioot cbArmlBC curletmaa alorlea er wrlilta
I Uetreaieet wrlurwbo eeerlleed. Eachuse lecomplrle.
Iteaadthe Ercalaa I.aBap. A booker Blo.lee,ilcutM,

,Bntao eaa iibh, for tbo liitlo lolVi Bl bona.
fesmlarUe-HeUe- a. and Dlalosaea.bamoroBt.drtiBB

lie BBS pattella, IocIb11bs oil Ibo UUeV, beet BBd moot popoler.
The Self.eaade Ilea ef ModeneTlmea. Cosleioe por.

trolla BBd blocrepbloa of fenov AmericaBe.freBitbs
VeaBol rreaklla to tho proMBt.

FaBalUar QaataUeaa. CoBUIalBCtboorlclBBBdBBtbor.
fblpor aioor pbrBaeB fraqoeallr met lartodlag sad cobeeito- -
hoa. a ealBabla work i raiareDca.Tm Mr. fa V . u.a e.lta u.Ml.lar.a
tbovlartboilBra aide or lira la lha treat cltr Uwerrofed.

Tlia Hftad ta Weallb. r!ot aa adverttalns ctraaler.
Bt a fhoroBSbl praetlcot work, rolailBf out a war 1

whleb all mar make mooer. eaeUe. rapidly and ttooeetlr.
Oaa llvadred lopalar Honrce. aeotlmantal.i albells

tad COfBle. locludlac moat of tho faeorlue, Daw BBd old.
Sir Nacl'a Hole. A Navel. By aire. Mat aoasa rtiaila.
A. Bartered Life. Arloeet. Br Meaioa HaBLAaa.

.Aa Old Maa'a BaerUee. A KoiiU Bratra.A8.IrsrasBB.

r. M. fcUlTOX,

N. Y.,

masses or tht people an opportunity to secure tho best
in any oinir Knti weae
one U complete itself:

The Foreelllat Rabies. A Uooel. BrW.T. Cabdos.
Tbo Old Oaken Cheat. AKovel. BrPvkVABOO Cobs. Jr.

Be 1 earl Ol tnevfecaa. a rtevai. urbuueeeeiri.Hallow Aefc 11 all. A Hovel. Br llAasaasT Butiirr.
luefrstaif.
CUtTe lloase. A Morel. BrlTTA vT. risBca.
Vnder tbe i.tlaea. A hovel. Br tba avibor of "Dora

TliprDe.M
The Diamond Bracelet. A Korol. Ij Ure. naaiT

lTooo. Uiurraietf.
Tke Lawyer's fteereL. AKoveli Br Silas V. E. Bbaddov.
The Mrmugo Case of Dr. JebU and llr. larde. A

Kovel. v K. L. STBvaiieow.
A Wleked Ulrl. A hovel. Er Uabt Cveit Hav.
Ladr ai worth's Utaiiieuila. A hovel. Br "Tea

BorBSea."
llrl ween Two Flaa. AKoral. Bx tbo astbor ef "Dora

Tborae." liuerrared.
The Klna ar lleartaw AKovel. BrB.L.ABrso.
Ilorlaa rertaae. ArJovel. BvPLoasNeB WABDBa.
A Lew Marrlaae. A hovel. Br Mies Uolocb. Sua,
The Ualltr lllvcr. ANovet. BrrritaiaCoLuas.
The I'alaoa ef Aspa. Ah'ovel. Br flobbmcb UAaarAVa
Meat taraaae. A Novel. Br Mrs. Ubrbv Wood.
Feralnsr the Pettera. A hovel. Br Ure. aibsawdbs
A I'laearrioht'o UauvbLCFk A KoveL. Ar aare. ajvib

Ieu'waaoa.
MxttrmttJ.
iimarroieo.

1'aler. A Koee! By tba author of "Bora
I lneaatcr's Cabin. A Morel. Bf Aire. U.T.TICTOB.

Autttriraiaa.
'lareaee Ivlacton't Oatb. A Morel. Dj Ure. Uiar

A. DbNIUJ. Uueirolaat.
Tbo (Venia tlater. A Kotcl. tf Pr.J.U.RoBiiaoa.

IHutlritliA
'Abe caurerrila vaaia. a rrovei. ar ai. i, calpobv

rnbUaitcra Mo, ea Murray Street, Mew York,

aWTre will send any our of tha abore booVsbrnailpostpald npn receipt of onlr 13 Cental an, fen for
eVSCcntatanjteoenty jMlorSOCenteithe enure list (40 books) for 7fi Cfentsithe eutlre Hat bound Inboarda
srltb cloth back, for Sl.lO. TblsUtbetreatast bargain in books ereroffsred. DonotfalltoukeadranUteof It.8allifacttonouaranladoruumrfunjifA- - Paata a atatnnB takBn for fractions A dollsr. Astoourrellabllltr.

refer to anr newspaper publLuied In New Torfc. likewise to tbe Commercial All orders Oiled by
H tarn mill. Address aj':tusrti

In

of
we

T, THIS "WEEK, MENTION A
COMPLETE Set of ELECTRICAL APPARATUS.

A sample board showing its workings and effects.
Electricity is the power of the age, and wide-awak- e

people are sure to appreciate the efforts we are making
to introduce the results of the combined study of the
best and most ingenius masters of it. We are pre-
pared to furnish estimates or take contracts to equip
business places, hotels and private dwellings with par-
tial or complete sets of alarms, taps, bell pulls or any-
thing in this line at short notice.

CLARK'S Cove Plant Fertilizer!
An article of superior merit for the conservatory
and window garden. An odorless plant food and
insectcide, producing luxuriant flowers of great
brilliancy and exquisite fragrance.

ALWAYS ON HAND A Complete Line of

Oils, Paints, Glass, Hardware, Coal, &c., &c,

OF INTEREST TO FARMERS.

Iteclpei.

To make a delicious desert, line the
aides of a mould with apongo cake, and tlio

bottom with sliced bananaa. Fill tbe
mould with cucam. Set It on
Ice till eaten.

Cabbage mar bo made as dellcato as
cauliflower cooked tbusj stow ccntly In

bolllnc water nntll soft, then pour off tbe
water and add some milk, aeason with salt
and white pepper, If you bavo It, and
thicken slightly w'.l'.x flour.

--Coffee Is sold at so high a price this
winter, owing, we aro told, to a failure In

the crop, t.iat tho economical housekeeper
will not waste a drop of It. It Is good

warmed over, If not poured Into tbe pot
until tho fresh coffee has boiled, and then
just allowed to boll up ones before taking
to the table, but It should ncrcr be allowed

to stand In tho coffee pot or any tin ves-

sel.
The most tempting way to servo mut

ton cutlets Is to trim them well, scraping
the bones. Tho trimmings can be saved
for tho soup pot. Then broil them, or
dip in egg and bread crumbs and fry In
boiling tat. Have ready some d

pota ocs, shaped Into a mound In the mid-

dle of tbe platter, and lean the chops, bone
end up, at equal spaces around it. Or they
may be slacked liko muskets In the middle
of a dish, and have tomato sauce poured
around.

Potato salad makes an cgreeable
change for supper, or auswers well to eke
out an otherwise scanty meal when' unex
pected visitors arrive. Cut cold boiled
potatoes In slices; some finely cut celery
will Improve it, or you can add cold beets,
a small piece of onion cut fine, and some

hard boiled eggs. Make a dressing by

beating two egtjs, add to them a gill of

cream, a teaspoonful of salt and the samo

of mustard, a llttlo Cayenne pepper, and
five tablespoons of vinegar. Place tbe
bowl containing it in boiling water, and
stir till it thickens. When cold add plenty
of ollre oil, and mis with the potatoes.
Garnish with parsley or celery tips.

Practical Points for January.
For many years It has been an unsolved

problem for us, how to keep a full supply
of apples for family use until May or June.
Just at the time when their flavor Is most
pleasing to the palate, and their mild acid
most acceptable to tho stomach then clog-

ged with meat and grease, the supply al
ways gaye out, decay having made unlit for
uso what was not consumed earlier In the
season. ,

We have known them to keep well If
packed in oats'; and wo also suspect, that
drychafr would bo as good material in
which to pack the fruit, as either.

H'llU enllro faith la ultimate success we
liaye packed barrel each In bran and oats,
and shall keep them unopened until Spring,
when we will tell you tbo result. A layer
of the packing material (bran or oats)
several Inches thick, Is put In the bottom
of barrel, a single layer of apples, blossom
end down, upon this, and the barrel filled
thus In alternate layers, shaking from time
to time, to bare the contents packed down
solid. Bran or oats forms the top layer,
next to the head, whlcn is merely driven
in without nailing. Kruk and packing
should be quite cool. Any of these mat
erials are poor conductors of heat, and
good absorbers of moisture; hence will
keep the fn It In an even tcmperaturo and
dry. Tho barrels may be kept in a cool
cellar, or In the barn, but In tho latter case
must bo deeply covered with ha; or straw
during very cold weather.

An Inspection of apple barrels In tho
commission stores again revealed to us the
fact, that many faainer orchardlsts con
sider the middle of the barrel a fit dumping
placo for unmarketable (gnarled and
wormy) fruit. So long as this state of
affairs continues, the average price of fruit
will bo far below what It ought to be, and
what it would be otherwise. These dis
honest practices hurt the fruit-grow- er

much more than the consumer. The
packer not only loses his poor apples, which
he might uso at home for feeding stock or
for making cider, but a considerable sharo
of the money which his good fruit wouid
oring, If properly sorted and It serves him
right. What wo deplore only, Is that the
honest packer also has to suffer loss
consequence of his brother's sin. Orchard
and Garden.

Greatly Excited.
Not a few of the citizens of Lehigh ton

liavo recently become greatly excited over
the astounding facts, that several of tlici
iriendt who had been pronounced by their
physicians as incurable and beyond all hope

suffering with that dreaded monster Con
sumption have been completely cured by
Dr. Kinn New Discovery for Consumption
the only remedy that docs positively cure
all throat and lung disease.", coughs, colds,
ustiim:i and bronchitis.

Trial Bottles of this Wonderful Discovery
for Consumption free all'. D. Thomas' drug
(tore.

A rewUnfulEtcipei.
Molasses Butter-scotc- One cup of

New Orleans molasses, one cup of brown
sugar, one-ha- lf cup of butter. Boll until It
snaps when dropped into cold water.

Subscribe and read the CitncoN Advo
cate.

Scolloped Codfish. Mix together two
teacups of mashed potatoes, 1 2 teacups
of cold boiled codfish, 2 2 teacups
milk, one-ha- lf egg, and of
teacup of butter; bake a light brow.

Klce Puddlug. Three tablespoonfuls
of dry rice, half a cup of sui;ar, one quart
of milk, put In a pan, flavor with lemou or
vanilla and bake in a slow oven four hours
without stirring. Servo either hot
cold.

Sugar Cakes. Three cclTeo cups of
sugar, five eggs and one cup ot butter; beat
Very light, then add one nutmeg grated,
flour enough to roll, h of a cup of
watei and two teaspoonfuls of baking
powder.

Muffins. One pint of milk, two beaten
eggs, two tablespoons of melted butter, two
tablespoons of sugar, two teaspoons of
cream tartar, one teaspoon of soda, flour
enough to make & batter that will drop
from tbe spoon.

Corn-Starc- h Cake. Two cups of
pulverized sugar, three-fourth- s of a cup of
butter, stir to a cream : one cup of milk, the
whli.es of seyen egzs beaten to a stiff troth,
two cups of flour, one ot corn-starc- h and
two teaspoons of baking powder. Flavor
with lemon or orange,

Subicrlha and read the Cijibox abto- -

Cheapest Place in the

as
CO

VBeV

-- IS

I

or

the

Valley to Purchase

Joseph F. Rex's,
BAST WEISSPORT. Carbon County, Penna.

UNDERTAKER
Funerals attended with promptness, and Shrouds, Kaskets

and best

-

Remember,

F HEX.

Coffins iurmshed at lowest prices.
ALSO, DEALER IN

FLOUR, PEED, &c, &c,
of choicest quality at

JOSEPH

AT

prices.

Near Canal Bridge, East Weissport, Pa. apr!7-l- y

aPtPrih.JKAOQUAHTTED WIT1T THE OEOOHAPnY or THE COUNTRY, WILL OETAli
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP Or THE

Wmm aeaeMBI IsaaaaaaWIMeraaMlaJeraaaaaaalW aalllHil eaf H.WIMII III I II I II II II III IW Hill II Ml Hal If mil a 1 III I Hfjl

CHICAGO, ROCK SSLAftD & PACSFIC R'Y.
Its central position and cloao connoctlon with Eastern linos at Chlctisro

and continuous lines at terminal points, West, Nortliwoat, and South-
west, mako It the true mld-ll- nt In that tranncontlnental chain of stool which
unites the Atlantlo and Pacific. Its main linos and branches Include Chi-
cago, Jollot, Ottawa, LaSallo, Peoria, Gonoseo, Molina and Rock Island, InIllinois; Davenport, Muscatine, Washington, Falrllcld, Ottumwa, Oolraloosa,
West Liberty, Iowa City. Dob Moines, Indlanola, Wlntcroot, Atlantic, Iinos-vlU-

Audubon, Harlan, uuthrlo Centro and Council Bluffs, In Iowa; Gallatin,
Trenton, Cameron, St. Joseph and Kancao C'ty, In Mlecourl; Leavenworth
and Atchison, In Kansas; Minneapolis and St. Paul, In Minnesota ; Water-tow- n

and Sioux Falls In Dakota, and many otter prosperous towns and cltlo3.
It also offers a CHOICE OF ROUTES to and tha Pacific Coant and Inter-
mediate places, mailing- all transfers In TJn.on depots. Fast Trains of flno
DAY COACHES, elofrant DINING OAR3, masralllcant PULLMAN PALACE
SLEEPING CARS, and (between Chlccsfo, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas
City) restful RECLINING CHAIR CARS, scats FREE to holders of through
first-cla- ss tickets.
THE CHICAGO, KANSAS & NEBRASKA R'Y

(GREAT ROCK ISLAHO ROUTE)
Extends west and southwest from Kansas City and St. Joseph to Fair-bur-y,

Nolson, Horton, Topeka, Horlngron, Hutchinson, Wichita, Caldwell,
and all points In Southern Nobraska Interior Kansas and beyond. Entlr6
passenger equipment of tho celebrated Pullman manufacture. Solidly bal-
lasted track of heavy steel rail. Iron and stono bridges. All safety appliances
and modern Improvements. Commodious, well-bui- lt stations. Celerity, cer-
tainty, comfort and luxury assured.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA KOUTE
Is the favorite between Chicago, Rock Island, Atchison, Kansas City, and
Minneapolis and St. Paul. The tourist routot d all Northorn Summer Resorts.
Its Watortown Branch traverses the most productlvo lands of tho rroat
"wheat and dairy belt" of Northdrn Iowa, Southwestern Minnesota, and East-Centr- al

Dakota.
Tho Short Ltne via Seneca and Kankakeo offers superior facilities to travel

between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Blulfs, St. Joseph,
Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and Ot. Paul.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or any doslrod Information, apply to any Cou-
pon Ticket Omco In tho United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN,

General Manager. CHICAGO,

Call, - - Examine,
AND

Be Convinced
THAT YOU CAN" IIAVK -

PBOORAMMES,

INVITATIONS.
PAMrilLETS,

OinOULAllS,
TICKETS,

NOTE HEAPS,
LETTER HEADS.

BILL HEADS.

BNVELOPES,

STATEMENTS,

BUSINESS CARDS,

DODGERS

and raerchantilo printing of all
kinds executed at the lowest
possible ratc6. Our work will
be found equal to that of any
office in the county, and will be
done at the time promised.

Carbon Advocate
JOB ROOMS,

Bank St., Lehighton.

BEST ENGLISH TWIST

BARRELS

fcJeiV HOST DURA. Vv
BLE A!)D

BEST
II have T . rTcr.N T1!' .liLI rcIw' Kl)Irt i'wts, aLitui un

Closo Hard Shootlns Cuns

ITHACA CUM CO.,

" The littles flea b! tea mrf time

Liesche's Burg
AND AUTOMATJC

Cheapest, Strongest and only' Practical

reasonable

E. A. MOLBROOK,
ILL. Oen'l Ticket cirass'" Agont

go

BSESr

RaTZSeSaTI

50

FE-S-E ITMACACUW
DAMASKS STEEL

CCA KA:.Z.
Tv li mmern. Hnbt 'tn f NO
at Lonr? riarijso a Spuci-z'.'.y- .

5T&.ACA, K Y

enj r.cTCr lets Cn Us liu.

WINDOW HOLDER,

Automatic Lock, and Holder In t!m Market.

) s

It le tho only Sua lock In tao rnartct that rim
eatistacilon. It la nude of ilrjleatla Iron, and

cannrtba broten. It Is no located aad conslraclcd
tint ltlslmposslblafaratliitf ta costicl it from tbo
Outtllo, andu ataolcte! llurslir-l'roo- f. It Is Auto-mit- to

In notion, botb lodtlnf; iho Bush tho oomentlt
la closed, and holdlog tho window at any elevation

It Is eqnal In all retrpects to corda and wtlghta,
and at h tho coct. It la easily pot on anil can
bo applied wltti a tvcrewdrlTer by any hiEdyrpancr
by. ItllmplelniuUon,Rndbas NO EI'IONQ TO
WEAIt OUT, or complicated lucchanlamto get octet
orir. ItlaflBlthedln tha most artistic xnnnnerasd
iMicked viilh screws to milch. It 1 attractlTa and or-

namental In derhjn.' It Is what yon tmro been looking
for foryeera. Hsmplecompletelor one window mnUed
on receipt ot 0 OtO. In stamps.

MOTS WANTED.

AS WE CLIP HUMOROSITIES.

A man without self restraint Is Mkn a
barrel without hoops, and tumb es to
pieces.

How munv heafts nro eatrn out In
longing for wliatlliey have no power to
reach,

If you would never have an evil deed
ipokeii of In connection with you don't do

one.
-- Ho who thinks he can't win Is nnhn

sum to bo right about It, foi hu has already
lost.

Strencth with men Is Inscnslbllltv.
greatness is pride, and calmness is Indlf- -

fcrenco.

Baeklen'i Arnica salve.Tim hrr. enlt-- ...In lltn . I e...iiu vim lut VllbS,
bruises, sorcs,iilccrs,salt rhucm.fover sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chllblnnds, corns,
and all skin eruptions, and positively cures
piles, or no pay required, it Is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. 1'rico 2oc. per box. at Thomas'.

Every street hns two sides the shady
side and tho sunny. When two men shake
hands and part, mark which takes tho sun-
ny side; he will be theyoungcr man of the
two.

Flowers aro the sweetest things that
God ever made and forgot to put a soul
Into.

How much better is the lovo that is
ready th die than tho zeal that is ready to
kill.

It takes longer for roan to find out
mm than any other creature that is
made.

The itev. Uco. II. Thayer, of Ilotirtion,
Ind., 6ays: ."Jlotli myself ami wile owe our
lives to rili itoh's CuiiMimptiun Cure." Solo
by Dr. Horn, Lehighton, und Biery, Weiss-por- t

This life Is but the beginning of a life
that Is to be broader, better, longer ami
far moro pleasurable than this: a life wheru
uapulness Is secured by being good con
tinually.

With the ceneralitv of men uollcv Is

much morn powerful than principle.
No fountain Is so small but that heav-

en may bo Imaged In its blossom.
Never contract a friendship with a man

wlio is not belter than yourself.

Sliiloli'b CouIi und i ons uiptlon Cm-sol-

by !b on u .Lura utee. It cures ,

iiuilitioii. Sold by Dr. Horn, l.elii
and Biery, Weiaiport.

Children have lull uso of their eyes
and ears bfore their tongues have mastei dii
language, and consequently, aro learning
lessons of good or eill sooner than man,
8upuose.

A man who knows how tell to'otlicra
their duty ought to know enough to do his
dm j In Dm lines of his Instruction; but
there are :i u at many who know euoiu.li
to teach more of truth than their own lives
illustrate. "There is one that Is wise and
teaclieth many, and yet Is unpio!itab lo
himself," Is one of the keen sayiuas in
Kcclsiaticus. It would be well If eycrj
teacher were resolved not to be of then um-

ber of this sort of unwisely-wis- e Inslruc
tors.

hlecpless night-'- , nnulo nuscralile by that
terrible couch. Shiloli's Cure is tiieremeU
for you. Sold by llr. Horn, Lcliigliton sum
uieiy, y ei!!,Kr.

' To aim at excellence In one thine:,
rather than mediocrity In many, to under-
take few things, and those few w 1th a whole
soul, will greatly help to ward off the
tyranny of care.

Keep ever In mind that tho conscqucn
ccs oi your actions cannot rest upon your
head alone, but must reach away Into the
future, and taint and e,nbltter the lives of
the Innocent.

Slnloh s Vitiihzer is what you need for
consumption, Loss of Appetite, Dizziness
and all symptoms of Dyspepsia. Price 10
und 75 cents nor bottle. Sold bv Dr. Horn.

fLchighton, and Biery, Weissport.

Men who eouip aln most loudly about
the Inequalities of the human lot are gener-
ally a little blind to those great sores of
weal h and blessings that no class can mon-op- o

ize, and no wealth can buy.- -

To-da- y Is a klng ln disguise. To da
always looks mean to the thoughtless In
the face of uniform experience that all good
and great and happy actions are made up
precisely of these blank

Fou TiinEE weeks 1 was suffering ftoni
a severe cold in my head, accompanied by u

pain in the temples. I tried some of the
many catarrh remedies .without kny relief.
Ely's Cream Balm wao recommended to me.
After only six applications of the Balm every
mice of my cold was removed. Henry C.
Clark. 1st Divtsion New York Appraisers
Ollice. '

Tor Mveral years I have been troubled
with catarrh. Ely's Cream Balm ns proven
to bo the artielo desired. I believe it the
only cure. L. B. Coburn' Merchant,

Pa.

Tho memory is perpetually looking
back when we have nothing present to en-

tertain us it is like thoso rcpoltorles of
animals that are filled with stores of food,
on which they ma ruminate when their
present pasture falls.

After a tougue has once got tho knack
of lying, 'tis not to he inugiced how almost
Impossible It Is to iculalin It. H'lience it
comes to pass tha we see some men, who
are otherwise very honest, so subject to
this vice.

Will you sufler .with Dnpepsla und Liver
Compl.ilut? Shilidi'u Vituiizer isguaranU-e-
lu cure you. Sold by Dr. Hum, Lehighton,
and Biery', Wcisspuft.

The noblest spirits ure those who tum
to heaven, not lu the hour of sorrow, but
in tha.1 of joy; liko the lark, they wait fur
the clouds to ispcrse. that thoy may soar
np Into their native element.

If i Idictile were employed to laugh
men on; of vice nm fully, it might be of
some use; bti. lt is made use of to laugh
men out of vlrlUHand good sense, hy nttcak-tn- g

evco thing solemn and serious.
For the teat results there needs the

longest waiting. The fullrres come flut,
the successes last. The unsatisfactory is
generally the soonest seen.

Goodness Is beauty; and beauty can-

not stay Inside: like sap in a tree, It must
come out In flesh leaves and buds and blos-

soms. Good, pure, klnJ, generous thoughts
light up the plainest face, and make it
beautiful and sou Iiful.

Speech Is the expression of self; but
Ir any true nersonalit) there Is a self that
cannot bo cxnressed. As Carl.Oe says:
"Under all sueech that it good for any-

thing, there lies a silence that Is better."
We can neber fully known of be known at
the beat throuch words alone. Unless that
which Is beyond the possibility of expres-
sion be perceived, there is a hopeless bar-

rier between head and heart.
It is folly to think tint we call es eg

the processes of nature, even though we do
not recognize them. Forces affecting In-

animate things mutt reach to conscious
beings.
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I READ 1HE 1 W-f-S

Carton Advocate ! ! !

And net all tho latest news.
' includlns Interesting Now
York and Washington let
ters. You better join me.
It Is the cheanest, largest
and BUST weekly paper In
tho Lehigh Valley. Try It.

Only $1 a Year.
Circulation,

1,000 !

CatarrI You will Save
Money,
Time,
I'ntn,
Trouble,

AMD WILt.CV.il,

Cata rr H

Hy Uxlng-ELY'-

NAY-FEV- ER
jREAM BALM

A particle applied iatoe.icli nostril and Is nirreo
Hide. Trice bo cents at dnijrttlsts; by mall.reyi

60 cents. 1!I,V 11HOH., I)ru8ll. ax
tlrsemrleti, street, tiuw Toiit.

HIGH GRADE, LOW PRICES.

WE WAriUFACTURE
KEARSES, CARRIAGES,

PHAETONS AND BUGGIES.
Prices and Calnlosuc3 scnt.on application.

FECIAL Inditeeir.cnis to largo Buyers.

iVER2 & SCOVILL,

aIBKAll Druiilele. Mc.. and ai JO. rrrrar-- d only byDr. Doth Arnold. Mad. Corp., WKoneocktt.Il.1.

A Great National Journal.

THE NEW YORK
Mail and Express
Tbe Advocate oi the Best Interests of tha

noma The Enemy ot tha Saloon.
The Friend oi American Labor.

The Favorite Newspaper of
People or Refined Tastes

Everywhere.

rormanr rears tbo dally eflltion ottho New
Yore: MA in AND BXPllEbS lias been recog.
nlzed astnoleadlng afternoon paper ol trio roe.
IropoUs, vrhUo Its weekly-editio- na--i been TUK
I'AVOIUTK HO UK l'U'i:itln thousands of
.amnios In overystatetn tho Union. Itbaa attained
Its great po.inlarity and lnflncii o hr lt enter,
nrlseln the collection ot news, tho purity, oi lis
lone, anil tho ability and coiirago of Its advocacy
oi the lilr;!i ton all questions otimbuo Interest,

I'OIt IMbMthe Mail ako BxrBKBB will be a
better raner than over, and, as dean. Interest-
ing, Instructive

Home Newspaper,
It solicits comparison with any othor In the conne
try. It leonoof thoUAICUCS'l' fAPiilts I'UU-ItSII.- ;il

anywhere, au-- t spares nolthor labor nor
exprnso to eeenre for Its readers tho very boat
In oil ot newspaper lltoraturo.

OUR POLITICS.
Webcllevothelternbllran party-t- be thetrna

Instrument oi tho i'Ol.fl IL'AI, l'ltOIJItEMM
of tho American pcoploi end holding that the
honest cnforcenirnlot its principles u the

wo eh all sup-
port thorn with all our tnlchtt but wo nhalt alwa a
treat ouposuiK parties with consideration and fair
pUr.

AGAINST THE SALOON.
Tho JtJUtAKDFirnrPBlB tho recognized lead,

lnrr Joiirnat or tho country in tha great Anil
Itrnulillcnnraovein nr. it liollevestl.nl

tbo liquor tramo as HexlatatiMlay In the Vnltod
States 1. th- enemy of eocloty, a Irnltlul soarco
oi corruption In politics, tho a.lv oi anen-Jiy-, a
Choilofci1iric. enit, with Its mowed pnrjKsool

seeking to control eli viious and IckIoIi- -

tlon, la a meuaco to tlio publ.o srelfaro and do iservos the condenination oi all KOOd xncn. 'In biief, all who wish to bavo In til e It
homes a iTltST.rl.ASM NaJtVl'APi:rt. ol
tutlonsl scope, brnad vlows. clean pages and
couracenus, yet kindly, utterances on all ques-
tions ot general publlo luterosr, will not.bedlsappolnted in the Mail .ind Exiucss, and
T-- reepccunlly soJclt their lnttnei.1.0 and sup.
PMinscniPTIO TtATKS. WnrsitT, per
year, 81. UOi six months, (10 cents: tin. o months,
ti J rents. HilLT, per year, tSO.OOi six months,ej.uu; three months, blJUi ono month, 00
ecu la.

PREMIDMS.
r.vruv snacmnER to the vmxirwho semla ten renin to pay tor i ackiuer and

postage rerolves as a present Irau the Mailaxo i:ruzm ANY TWO ol unr elegaut
l'rcmluni i'ortraliaOlIJnooln. uraut, Oarileld,
Lopan and llecchcr, exact copies oi tho lluestcryoa Ukenessea, lil sent to
Ids addreas tree and postpaid.

Ft! It 81.30 we send the Mitt. Aim Express
ono year and it copy ol Muskacar's great palnt-mg-

Christ Dcforo Pilate, rtchlr and arIttlo-all- r
reproduced In till colore, 'i. original oi

this eteat paintlns was recently sold lur over
810U.UOO.

A laAUGB I.I8T oi other popular and val.
ruble premiums are offered to subscribers andagents on the most liberal terms. 'J hey cannot be
described here. bnd tor our circular.

AGENTS WANTED.
Y want a good agent In evorytown and Til-

lage where we have nut ono now at work. Send
lor pnr tepoclnl Circular lu Aeiila and sue
our liberal olTcrs.

1'llST.IIAbTKnS and their ASTSTANT,
and all others who v lh to Increaae their In.
come will Had tLU an exaehent opportunity.

HAAII'laK tiO I'll sent free to all appll.
oaats. Sondforonei.udt-i.Uos- tba addressee otroar friends. Address auulr 'run UaU aJiuVxriiiM, MewVorc.

AGENTS WANTED to Canvass for Advertls.lug patronage. A small amount of work:
done with fact and intelligence may produce a
conaldenilde Income. Agents earn several hun-
dred dollars in commissions In a single season
and incur no personal responsibility. Enquire
at tlie nearest newsiuiper ollice and leant thatours is the best known .and best equipped estab-
lishment for placing advertisements lit news-paiw-

and conveying to adertlscrs the Infor-
mation which they require In order to make
their investments wisely and profitably. Men ofgood address, or women, If audpractical, may obtain authority to solicit

forus. AppU by letter to (leo.
.P. HOWELL, li Co., Newspaper Advertising
.Bureau. 10 bin uce tin eel, New York, and fufi
particulars will he sent by return ma. LI. dM-ls- j

Dennis JSothstein
AOBNT FOn THE

O. & G. COOPER & UO.'S

Traotion
Englno

lias tlio leat gearing. Is
tho ftTiiO.vciKHT and
MOST COKVKNIKNT

III use.

TllKIK VtllllATlKO

Thrcahihtr
Maohino KSrVsnnci-a-- .

guaranteed loclvo best
rcsuiisouiuinauio

Pony aad Mard Saw Mills !

WIND
ENGINE

for Driving Machinery
and riirnplng Water;
The MEADOW KINO
MOWElt & ItEArElt
and 8 T A X I) A It D
IIAYINO TOOW.

DENNIS NOTHSTBIN
Normal Sauare, Pa.
rV.lv

V. SCHWARTZ,
UNDERTAKER ! !

AND DKALEIt IX

FURNITURE,- -

PARLOR SUITKS,
BED ROOM SUITES,

&c, which lie is sellln; at lowest prices.

Carpetines or Eyery Descriptions!

Ingrain to Finest Brussls
at prices lower tlinu the lowest.

Ilaylns u DKSltlN M I'hTIl'l.IHIt wo are en--
ed tii sill hy SASll'LIJ very Satisfactor-

ily, lly thl method a room Is icpresent-e- d

carpeted, so that voti know lust
exactly what you arc buying.

We aln carry a COMrr.nTK ujje OF FINE
CAltl'UtS at VEUY LOW 1'liICM.

Himk Street, Lehighton, ronnni.
aprll 10 87- -lv

Do

ASTHMA
AND

REMEDY.
via Mruj-'itle- d SO jeara betnn-- lite and

(i.thwtk .sTtuiA or riiTiitsic, treated by
iiiiiu-n- t physicians, mid recelvliiB no benefit, I.ns tnuinelleil duriiiir the last Ujeiirs oi my

to sit on my chair Uav and night gasping
lor breath. Jly suflcriiiKs were bejond descrlit-Io-

In despair I experimented on myself by
niiiiwniiidlng roots und herbs and Inlialltii; the

medicine thusobtalued. I fortunatelydlscovercd
nU WoxiiEiiKui.cuitr! ron Asthma andCa-"aiiki- i,

warranted to relievo the most stubborn
use of Artmma In I'ivr Minutes, so that tho

iiatlent can Ho down to and sleep comfort-ihl-

I'lease rend tho following condensed ex-
tracts Iriuii unsolicited testiiNouiiUs, all olre-'e-

date:
Oliver V. It. Holmes, San Jose, Cal writes:

"I find the remedy all and even moreuiian rep-
resented. I receive Instantaneous relief."

E, M. Carson, A. M Warren, Kan., writes:
"Was treated by eminent plieslclansofthls coun-
try and Germany: tried tlio climate of different
dates nothing affoided relief like vourprepara-lon.- "

I.. 11. 1'lielps. P. M., Orlggs, Ohio, writes: "Suf-ere- d
with Asthma 40 years. Tour rnedicine In

. minutes does more lor mo than the most etnl- -
,ieni iinvsician uiu lor me in three years."

II. ('. l'lliiinton. Jollct. III., writes: "Send Ca
tarrh Remedy at once. Canunt get aloug with-
out It. I flmllt to be one of the most valuable
medicines I hut e ever tried."

We have many other hearty testimonials of
cure or relief, and In order that all sufferers from
Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred di-
seases may have an opportunity of testing the
value of the Itemedy wo will send to any address
TltlAI, l'ACKAUF. FIlEIi OF 01IAKHK. It
vmir druggist falls to keep It lo not permit him
e sell ynii some worthless Imitation

but send directly
ous. Write your name and address plainly.
Address. J. ZI.MMI'.llM AN & CO., .'rops,.
Wholesale Druggists. Woostcr, Wayne Co., O.

sire box bv mall $1.00. )uly2ly

RAINBOW RUPTURE RiLuWEF.&

not n Jf: e"ayendarfict
and Nislit

retainer. It Is
i)fS!l?S,&r0,t"?-- . s,miJo' circular lih teat?

f.ni fr.Pl auff-re- ra cured
nJeW. Central Medical aEdfiu7glcil

-- .Uli' ,! 'reatment fiver, all kind, ofcaaea. Weakenlna diaeaaes anTerl
rare fiJS,,?, W'4 '"Smalo fttaking treatrntelaeatere.OonaultoUon free and Inv

13 WEEKS.
The rOMCB GAZETTE will be mailed,

orurely wrn tn any address in the Unl-t-

States rnrtlirro months on receipt of

One Dollar.
Lihorul allnwed to pnsttnaslars,

ucnls and rlubs Femple copies mailed free.
Address all orders to

RICIlAltD K. FOX,
Mv 30,lfl8S-I- FiiAMKLlri t?QDH, N. Y,

PATENTS!!
FRANKLifi H. HOUGH,

Solicitor of Americau & Foreign Patents

025 lint., near U. S. i?ntcut Office,

WASIIIXGTOX, D. C.

VII business before United States Patent Ofllce
attended in for moderate fees. Patciils procured
in tlie I'iiIIhiI stales aud all Foreign Countries.
Jrarfe Marti and Label) reglsleri'd. ltelected
ngipllealions midprnH'eutiMl. Intnrina-tlo- n

mid advl'-- as In obtaining Patents cheer-
fully f uniWied without clmrpe. Send Sketch or
Model for Kiikk iiplnlon us in Patentability.

Cnpli'i, of pali-nl- s birnlslied for 25c. each,t" Correspondence tril. cor

(R0WEllSi1aS.

Will send upon applicalion A'

rnEE.theirmwilluslratcd Cataloy.i

FARMS GARDEN IMPLEMENTS

a REQUISITE FcKTl'.i

If Qwd3ndj5Nsr4nHi w

NEW WRR

:SEEDSMEN:47fi0WJTSr.


